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INTRODUCTION
Soft-bottom, mainly deep-water marine gastropods have been poorly known for a long time from both the fossil and Recent record. In the case of the fossils, the reason was their small size and the necessity of washing them on a sieve from the sediment, while in the modern seas it is the general difficulty in collecting from deep waters. It is mostly the extensive dredging of the sea bottom and an increasing interest in chemosynthesis-based communities that greatly contributed to our knowledge of such faunas. The Jurassic soft bottom gastropods remained poorly known until the studies of Joachim Gründel in the early 1970s (see Kaim 2004 for references). Although these gastropods have subsequently been the subject of detailed taxonomic treatments (Kaim 2004 and references therein), there have been few attempts to analyse their ecology (e.g., Nützel and Kiessling 1997; Nützel and Mapes 2001) , despite the fact that studies of Early Cretaceous soft bottom associations have shown their usefulness in reconstructing palaeoenvironmental conditions (Kaim 2001 (Kaim , 2002 . The goal of the present paper is the reconstruction of the faunal dynamics of gastropods of the Middle Bathonian ore-bearing clays (an informal lithostratigraphic unit comprising ma-rine dark-coloured clay with layers of siderite concretions) in the Gnaszyn section. This analysis offers new insights into the reconstruction of the depositional environment of this lithostratigraphic unit.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material analysed herein comes from the large brick-pit "Gnaszyn" located at Gnaszyn on the western outskirts of Częstochowa (Text- fig. 1 ). The section exposes mainly Middle Bathonian clays comprising the subcontractus, orrisi, and bremeri ammonite zones (Matyja and Wierzbowski 2006; Text- fig. 2 ). The samples from the Gnaszyn section were taken from three different quarry walls. Samples from section A (northeastern quarry wall; Text- fig. 2 ; samples Gns32-38 and Gns1-13) represent the lower and middle part of the succession. Samples from section C (southern part; Text- fig. 2 ; Gns24-31) document the uppermost part, and samples from section B (northwestern wall; Textfig. 2; represent the middle part of the succession (for more details on sample location see Gedl and Kaim 2012 this issue) .
The samples (approx. 5kg each) were taken from each lithologically distinct horizon of the succession. They were washed with hot water and washing powder on a sieve (mesh size 0.375 mm) and fossils were picked from residues under the microscope. All gastropods were counted and identified. Bivalves, scaphopods and shark teeth from the same samples were the subject of separate studies (Kaim and Sztajner 2012 this issue; Rees 2012 this issue) .
THE SUCCESSION OF GASTROPOD ASSEM-BLAGES IN THE GNASZYN SECTION
The gastropods in the Gnaszyn collection are represented by 1749 specimens from more than twenty genera. The number of species has not been estimated for practical reasons; most of the gastropods counted in the samples are juveniles and are difficult (if not impossible) to classify below generic level. In most cases (see below) their shells are preserved as primary aragonite. The gastropods in the Gnaszyn section are moderately common, of low diversity, and the number of specimens in individual samples ranges from 0 to 237. Many samples yielded no or only a few gastropods (Gns9-14A, . Only a few samples provided more than 100 specimens (Text- fig. 3 ) and this usually coincides with the mass occurrence of the cylindrobullind Sinuarbullina (38% of all gastropods), which is most likely represented by a single species, S. gnaszynensis Kaim, 2004 , and the mathildids Promathildia, . Vertical variations in relative abundance (%) of the most common gastropods in the Bathonian (Middle Jurassic) ore-bearing clays at Gnaszyn. For stratigraphy see Matyja and Wierzbowski (2006) , and Gedl and Kaim (2012.) . A -Section A, northeastern quarry wall; B -Section C, northwestern quarry wall; C -Section B, southern part of the quarry wall Carinathilda, and Mathilda (32% altogether). Less common, but in some samples quite abundant, are the rissoid Bralizia (9.2%), the cerithiid Cryptaulax (7.3%), the bullinid Sulcoactaeon (3.4%), the eucyclids Eucycloscala, Parvitomella, and Turcica (2.9%). Uncommon are skeneimorphs (Eudaronia), ptenoglossans (Cosmocerithium, Azyga, and Pseudomelania), and aporrhaids (Spiniloma, Dicroloma) . Astandes, Bandellina, pleurotomariids, and possible cocculinoids are rare. The rarefaction analysis performed on the samples from Gnaszyn (Text- fig.  4A ) has shown that in the more diverse samples (e.g., Gns8, Gns27) 75% of taxa are contained in a subsample of approximately 100 specimens while in the less diverse samples (Gns17, Gns18, Gns21, Gns38) a subsample size of 30 specimens contains almost the full diversity. Out of 40 samples investigated only 19 contain more than 23 specimens. The flattening-off 371 GASTROPODS FROM MIDDLE JURASSIC ORE-BEARING CLAYS . Rarefaction curves and neighbour joining clustering for gastropod samples containing more that 23 specimens in Gnaszyn obtained using PAST software (Hammer et al. 2001) . A -Curves for individual samples. Not all curves enumerated, prefix Gns omited from the sample numbers for the clarity of image. fig. 3A ). In the next higher samples (Gns34-36) the assemblage is supplemented by Sulcoactaeon. Still higher upsection, the bullinid Sulcoactaeon is replaced by the cylindrobullinid Sinuarbullina, which becomes the dominant taxon of the assemblage. This is well seen in two sample sets encompassing this part of the section (samples Gns37-36 and Gns16-22; see Textfig. 3A and 3C) . Above the Sinuarbullina-dominated part of the succession, there is an interval devoid of gastropod shells or in which the gastropod fauna is significantly impoverished (samples Gns9-13 and Gns23-26). In two higher samples (Gns27-28) Sulcoactaeon returns and declines in numbers a little higher upsection. The gastropods in these samples are represented also by adults and/or subadults but the shells are poorly preserved because their aragonite has started to re-crystallise into calcite. In the highest samples (Gns29-31) only a few, mostly crushed, eucyclids were found.
GASTROPOD AUTECOLOGY IN THE GNASZYN SECTION
It seems that, in contrast to their shallow-water counterparts, the gastropods from relatively deep-water and soft-bottom environments have not changed significantly since the Middle Jurassic (Kaim 2004 ). This chapter summarises information on the ecology of the gastropods occurring in the Gnaszyn section by comparisons with their living counterparts.
Skeneimorph Seguenzioidea: Eudaronia pusilla (Grün-del, 2000) (Text- fig. 5A ) is known from many Middle Jurassic localities in Poland and Germany (Gründel 2000; Kaim 2004 ) and appears exclusively in clayey facies. This species has been assigned to Eudaronia by Kaim (2004) , based on its extraordinary similarity to Recent species of this genus. These gastropods are known from deep waters of Recent oceans (Cotton 1945; Warén 1991; Kano et al. 2009 ) and were traditionally classified as Skeneidae. The recent investigations of Kano et al. (2009) have shown that they should be classified as Seguenziidae, which are deposit feeders on very fine sediment (Hickman 1998) . In Recent oceans they occur only in deep waters, mostly on outer shelf soft bottoms (Cotton 1945; Warén 1991 Kano (2008) as seguenzioids. Recent Calliotropini are distributed world-wide, predominantly in bathyal to abyssal depths and live on fine-grained unconsolidated sediment (Hickman 1998) . Selective depositfeeding of Recent eucyclids (i.e. Calliotropini) has been documented by Hickman (1981) .
Cerithioidea: Cryptaulax (Text- fig. 5F ). The majority of Recent cerithiids live in shallow waters but there are also some deep-water genera containing a few species each (Healy and Wells 1998 ). Among such deep-water genera there are two (Argyropeza and Varicopeza) which are interpreted as the closest counterparts of the Jurassic genus Cryptaulax (Gründel 1976) . Those Recent deep-water cerithiids are microphagous detritivores or perhaps filter feeders as well (Houbrick 1980a, b) . Cryptaulax possibly had the same mode of life.
Rissoidae: Bralitzia (Text- fig. 5G ). Most of the marine rissoids live in shallow waters, especially in mid-to lower littoral zones, with some species living on continental slopes but rarely any deeper (Ponder and Keyzer 1998) . They occur on algae and beneath rocks (Ponder and Keyzer 1998) and feed either on the diatomaceous film covering these algae or on foraminifers (Warén 1996; Ponder and Keyzer 1998) . It is quite likely that Bralitzia fed on the foraminifers that occur abundantly throughout the section (Smoleń 2012) .
Triphoroidea: Cosmocerithium (Text- fig. 5J ). All triphoroideans are primarily sponge feeders but their juveniles may feed on diatoms and other surface films (Wells 1998) . Cosmocerithium is extremely common in the wood-fall communities found in Gnaszyn (Kaim 2008 (Kaim , 2010 . Kaim (2011) hypothesized that Cosmocerithium could graze on bacterial mats covering wood and the surrounding sediment surface.
Pseudomelaniidae: Pseudomelania. Pseudomelaniids have similar shells to parasitic Eulimidae and possibly they may represent intermediate forms between zygopleurids and eulimids (Kaim 2004) and also have a similar mode of life (Kaim 2001) .
Zygopleuridae: Azyga (Text-fig. 5E ). Zygopleurids are extinct gastropods, possibly ancestors of primitive ptenoglossans (Nützel 1998; Kaim 2004) . The ecology of zygopleurids is poorly known so far. They possibly fed on polychaetes and coelenterates.
Aporrhaidae: Spinigera, Pietteia, and Dicroloma (Text-fig. 5H ). Recent aporrhaids are infaunal or seasonal burrowers (Barnes and Bagenal 1952; Perron 1978) and graze on diatoms and decaying remains of 373 GASTROPODS FROM MIDDLE JURASSIC ORE-BEARING CLAYS . Most common or characteristic gastropods of the Bathonian (Middle Jurassic) ore-bearing clays at Gnaszyn. A -Eudaronia pusilla (Gründel, 2000) , subadult from sample Gns18; B -Parvitomella sp., juvenile from sample GNS-01; C -Eucycloscala sp., juvenile from sample Gns30; D -Turcica wareni Kaim, 2004 , juvenile from sample Gns5; E -Azyga sp., juvenile from sample Gns2; F -Cryptaulax sp., protoconch with first teleoconch whorl from sample Gns18; G - Kaim, 2004 , subadult from sample Gns28; H -Dicroloma sp., juvenile from unregistered sample; I -Astandes ticurelatus (Gründel, 2001 ), protoconch and early juvenile from sample Gns16; J -Cosmocerithium antiquum (Gründel, 2001) , protoconch with first teleoconch whorl from sample Gns5; KMathilda sp., juvenile from sample Gns18; L -Carinathilda sp., juvenile from sample Gns18; M -Promathildia concava Walther,1951, subadult from sample Gns6; N -Sinuarbullina gnaszynensis Kaim, 2004 , subadult from sample Gns17; O -Sulcoactaeon sp., subadult from sample Gns28. Note that the aragonite of G and O has already begun to re-crystallise and C bears traces of bioerosion on its lateral surface macroalgae (Perron 1978) . Most probably the Mesozoic aporrhaids had a similar behaviour (Kaim 2001) . In view of the absence of diatoms in the Jurassic, the aporrhaids from Gnaszyn most probably fed on decaying organic remains.
Bralitzia faustiankensis
Maturifusidae: Astandes (Text-fig. 5I ). Maturifusids are most probably an ancestral (Riedel 2000; Kaim 2004) or sister (Kaim and Beisel 2005) group of the neogastropods. Their mode of life is unknown yet. Kaim (2008 Kaim ( , 2011 revealed that Astandes is a very common gastropod on Jurassic wood-falls, where it forms distinctive associations with Cosmocerithium.
Mathildidae: Mathilda, Promathildia, and Carinathilda (Text- fig. 3K -M). This family is nowadays a relict group. However, during the Mesozoic it was one of the most prominent groups of marine gastropods (e.g., Kaim 2004) . The biology and ecology of the Mathildidae is poorly known but as far as it is known most of the Recent mathildids live in deep-waters (Bieler 1995) and feed on coelenterates (Bandel 1995) , chiefly on corals (Healy 1998 (Kaim 2001) . It seems likely that they were able to feed on soft-bodied corals (or other organisms) which have not been preserved as fossils. Kaim, 2004 (Text- fig. 5N ). Cylindrobullinidae is a group of extinct marine gastropods that was most probably ancestral to all other cephalaspideans (e.g., Kaim 2004) . Cylindrobullinids appeared abundantly on Jurassic soft-bottoms (e.g., Kaim 2004 ) and probably fed on polychaete annelids similarly to their descendants, e.g. acteonids and bullinids (Burn and Thompson 1998) .
Cylindrobullinidae: Sinuarbullina gnaszynensis
Bullinidae: Sulcoactaeon (Text-fig. 5O ). It is a family represented in Recent seas by a single genus, Bullina (Burn and Thompson 1998) . The best known species, Bullina lineata, lives in tropical and warm temperate shallow waters and feeds on sedentary polychaetes (Burn and Thompson 1998) .
Other heterostrophic gastropods: Bandellina riedeli (Gründel, 1998) . Bandel (1996 Bandel ( , 2002 refers species of Bandellina group to the Valvatoidea but this assignment is debated (Bieler et al. 1998 ). Thus, reconstructing the mode of life of these gastropods would be highly speculative at the moment.
LIMITING FACTORS
There are two categories of limiting factors which control the occurrence, abundance and distribution of gastropods in the Gnaszyn section. The primary factors are salinity, oxygen content, food availability, type of substratum, and rate of sedimentation. The secondary factors include reworking of sediment, bioturbation, diagenesis, and weathering of the rock. The factors from the first category control the appearance of particular gastropod species according to their ecological preferences while the secondary factors bias their fossil record.
Primary factors
The full-marine salinity of the section is supported by the continuous presence of diverse echinoderm fossils (Gedl et al. 2003 (Gedl et al. , 2006 , including ophiuroids, crinoids, holothurians, crinoids and asteroids. The surface of the sediment seems to have been well oxygenated as it was settled continuously by scaphopod molluscs (apart from samples Gns9, Gns23 and Gns35; see Kaim and Sztajner 2012) , which rapidly decline in oxygen-depleted conditions (Wignall 1990 ). Moreover, the majority of the geochemical environmental indices: (TOC/S, Ni/Co, V/Cr, U/Th, (Cu+Mo)/Zn ratios, the content of authigenic uranium, and the relationship between TOC-Fe-S) point to oxic conditions of the sediment surface (Szczepanik et al. 2007) . Nevertheless, it is likely that the deeper sediment was anoxic or dysoxic, as suggested by the DOP (degree of pyritization) and V/V+Ni indices (Szczepanik et al. 2007) , with seasonal variation of the oxygenation affecting periodically also the superficial level (see e.g., Oschmann 1994). Nonetheless, it seems that the most important primary factors controlling the distribution and abundance of gastropods in the Gnaszyn section seem to have been food availability and the type of substratum. The bottom of the Bathonian sea in Gnaszyn was presumably soft during most of the time. Most of the gastropods found in Gnaszyn probably could not live on a soft bottom and most likely had to utilise secondary substrates (e.g., surface of other animals). As mentioned in the autecology section, the cylindrobullinds, bullinids, mathildids, triphorids, zygopleurids, and pseudomelaniids, which are interpreted as preying on sedentary organisms, most probably used the prey bodies as a substratum. Cerithiids, rissoids, aporrhaids, and eucyclids that could live on the sediment surface but appeared in larger number only when the sediment was less clayey and had a soupy character, allowing microbial films and epigrowths to develop on the sed-iment surface. The skeneimorph Eudaronia, which typically lives on a soft substratum, has a rather scattered occurrence on the bottom and does not appear in larger concentrations. However, its occurrence throughout the section points to a relatively deep water environment in the basin, most probably a few hundred metres deep.
Meaningful analysis of the gastropod associations from Gnaszyn section is hindered by the low shell numbers in the samples. As discussed above, less than half of the samples have the appropriate number of specimens (>23) for statistical analysis. Nonetheless, two different sets of samples are clearly discernible in both neighbour joining clustering (Text- fig.  4C ) and principal component analysis (PCA) (Text- fig. 6 ). The Sinuarbullina-dominated samples (Gns1-6, Gns17-22, Gns 38) from the middle part of the section form a distinctive cluster which contrasts with the remaining samples collected from the lower and upper parts of the section. These samples form two clusters, one containing Sulcoactaeon-dominated samples (Gns14, Gns27-28) and the other consisting of Cryptaulax-dominated samples (Gns33-34). The PCA shows a distinct grouping of Sinuarbullina/ Cryptaulax-dominated samples along the mathildid loading, especially clearly visible on the PC1-PC2 graph (shaded area in Text-fig. 6A ). The remaining samples are distributed almost linearly along the Sinuarbullina loading. Therefore, it seems plausible that the factors controlling the distribution of mathildids and Sinuarbullina are the most important for the sample composition. The first two components in the PCA are responsible for as much as 93.7% of the entire variation (Text-fig. 6D ).
Secondary factors
The gastropods that have predominantly aragonite shells have a lower fossilisation potential than organisms having calcite shells. The aragonite of gastropod shells tends to undergo many diagenetic processes that alter the fossil record of gastropods (e.g., Kidwell and Bosence 1991) . The gastropod shells from most palaeoenvironments are dissolved or re-crystallised. Gastropod aragonite is so unstable that it commonly dissolves prior to replacement by silica, as was described for bimineralic opercula composed of both calcite and aragonite (Kaim and Sztajner 2005) . The gastropod shells found in black clays were enveloped by fine-grained sediment, and commonly by hydro- . Principal component analysis (PCA) of the Middle Jurassic gastropod assemblages from Gnaszyn, Poland performed using PAST software (Hammer et al. 2001) . A-C -Biplots of scores and loadings of principal component analysis (PCA) on the variance-covariance matrix with singular value decomposition (SVD).
Dashed lines indicate loadings for particular taxa used in the analysis. Shaded convex hull indicates the smallest convex polygon containing all Sinuarbullina/Cryptaulax-dominated samples (upper left cluster in Text-fig. 4C ). Prefix Gns omitted from the sample numbers for the clarity of image. D -Scree plot showing the variance in the dataset as explained by each principal component. PC1 explains 66.67%, PC2 27.03%, and PC3 2.89% of the variation carbon fluids, tightly enough to preserve their original aragonite. Such shells usually provide information even about its finest ornamentation and, what is especially important for taxonomic purposes, have wellpreserved apices. However, even in black clays, the gastropods are absent or poorly preserved at some levels due to diagenetic processes. The most important factors that could bias or distort the record of the gastropods are (1) fragmentation due to high-energy events and compaction; (2) bioerosion; (3) cracking of the shells related to extensive mould pyritisation; (4) re-crystallisation of aragonite into calcite; and (5) Holocene weathering of the rock.
Shell abrasion and fragmentation affected mainly specimens found at levels close to siderite concretion horizons. These processes resulted in low numbers of identifiable shells and a shift towards the presence of thick-shelled gastropods (e.g., eucyclids). This can be observed in samples Gns32, Gns12, Gns14A, Gns29-31). Bioerosion (Text- fig. 7 ) is commonly associated with the aforementioned processes and indicates prolonged exposure of the shell on the sea bottom prior to burial (e.g., samples Gns14A, Gns30; Text- fig. 3 ). The extensive pyritization of gastropod infillings resulted in cracking the shells and their final decomposition during sample washing. Such a process was encountered in two samples (Gns33 and Gns16), both just above concretion horizons. The gastropods in those samples are represented by internal pyrite moulds and peeled-off fragments of shells.
Recrystallisation of gastropod shells (Text- fig. 5G , 5O) took place commonly in the upper part of the succession and apparently has not significantly affected the fossil content of certain samples (Gns8, Gns14, Gns22, and Gns26-28) as the gastropods there were found in large numbers.
The last important factor that could bias the record of gastropods in the Gnaszyn section is late diagenetic dissolution (weathering of the rock) of aragonitic fossils in the highest parts of the section. Gastropods are absent (or very rare) in the uppermost samples in all three sections which are directly overlain by Quaternary deposits. This process might especially concern samples Gns9-13 and Gns23. 
REMARKS:
The new species differs from other species of Promathildia in having the largest protoconch, which is in less than its half covered by the teleoconch. This species was previously described as Promathildia sp., based on a single specimen from Gnaszyn. The newly collected material enabled the establishment of a new species for this gastropod.
OCCURRENCES: Middle Bathonian (Middle Jurassic) of Gnaszyn section.
CONCLUSIONS
The gastropod assemblage in the Gnaszyn section indicates an outer-shelf environment below the photic zone in a region of high input of fine-grained clastics. The substrate consistency seems to be the main primary factor controlling the distribution of gastropods in the succession. Most of the succession reflects soupy-bottom conditions (poorly diversified, juvenile but well preserved gastropods in the middle part of the section). The succession of gastropods is quite monotonous and shows significant changes only at levels close to siderite concretion horizons, which occur in intervals of coarser sediment. At these levels, the gastropods were adolescent or adult, better diversified but poorly preserved, dominated by thick-shelled eucyclids. This might be caused by post-mortem processes, as is also indicated by their poor preservation. Otherwise the succession is dominated by gastropods (cylidrobullinids, bullinids, and mathildids) preying on sedentary organisms (polychaetes and/or coelenterates) that possibly flourished on the sea bottom. The other gastropod fossils are represented by larval or juvenile shells and apparently this environment was unfavourable for them. Most probably they could not tolerate the soupy bottom conditions. Adult and/or subadult individuals of these gastropods appeared higher in the succession where the sediment is coarser. The lack or rarity of gastropods in the the uppermost parts of the section might be caused by Quaternary weathering of the sediments.
